
NEW DELIVERER
- FROM OLD ILLS
"Unto Us a Son Is Given" Text

of Sunday School
Lesson

Tlie International Sunday School
I>osson for December 24 is "Unto j
Us a Son Is Given."?lsa. 9:2-7.

(By William T. Ellis)

It was in late January when my j
blizzard-belated kelek, or goat-skin j
raft, reached ancient Asshur, on the
Tigris River, the one-time capitol of i
Assyria. Still the dining table of the j
genial German archaeologists was j
adorned with a Christmas tree, in a j
land where no Christmas greens grow.;
There was something pathetic as well:
as beautiful about that touch of home 1
and childhood memories, the little
tree that was as a bridge stretching
between the Tigris and the Rhine.'
During that visit I saw the steles and
other monuments of the oldest As-
syrian monarchies, and heard read
the boastful inscriptions of the kings
who reigned thousands of years ago. j
Nevertheless, the wee, dried Christ-1
n-.as tree represented a greater and <
more significant sovereignty.

Two rulers and deliverers that are [
as one are symbolized by all the far- i
flung preparations that are being made '
for the keeping of Christmas at this |
present moment the child and the
Christ who was Himself a child. Be- I
cause of the peculiar conditions of the \
nations to-day, the study of this an - |
cient fragment of Hebrew literature i
takes on a new pertinency. Now, as
during the dark days of which Isaiah
wrote, our gleam of promise Is in the ;
picture of a child. Seven centuries j
before tho birth of the Bethlehem!
Babe these words were written:

"For unto us a child is born, unto i
us a son is given; and the govern- ;
ment shall be upon his shoulder: and j
his name shall be called Wonderful, |
Counsellor, Mighty God, Everlasting i
Father, Prince of Peace. Of the in- |
crease of his government and of;
peace there shall be no end, upon the!
throne of David, and upon his king- I
dom, to establish it, and to uphold it j
with justice and with righteousness
from henceforth even for ever."

Fresh Water For Stale
One o fthe sad sights of a great j

city is the group of jaded elderly men
to be seen loafing inside the plate-
glass windows of fashionable clubs.They are more to be pitied than the
ragged children playing in the streets,
or the grimy toilers hastening to
humble homes and the welcoming
voices of their families. For these
poor clubmen are there because they
have nowhere else to go, and noth-
ing to do. Most of them have money,
but little else. Simple home joys, and
the touch of baby hands, is not for
them. They represent the world
grown weary of itself. Not with them ,
Is the hope of the coming day.

Children are the real deliverers. !
They are the fresh springs that >
cleanse life's old pools. Existence j
would grow stale and intolerable with- 1
out the bubbling newness and vitality!
of childhood. Fresh from God. and |
free, the little ones come to do the!great tasks of restoration.

We have to look to tho young foriour deliverances, for the old are not I
free. The silken cords of convention j
and relationship and association have
bound us as by steel cables. ThatIs why the world has known so few
elderly reformers. Tradition and uso iand personal ties palsy the hand thatwould hold the sword of new serviceEvery person interested in social pro-gress understands this full well."Society" has slain more crusaders
, yj. Saracens. A man cannotbe in society" and at the same timefree to smite its sins. So the unfet-
tered. untrammeled, unconventional-
lzed youth must go forth to slay the
dragons. hen God planned a mak-
ing over of the world. He sent a Babeto be its Redeemer. A myriad ofpoets have struck their lyres to themusic of "Unto Us a Child Is Born."Harriet Prescott SpofTord wrote thusa few years ago. in the Christian En-deavor World:

"All over this wid earth to-dav
The little Christ-Child leads the way
\\ ith tender feet that leave their print
On crusted snow and shard and flint;

FOR RHEUMATIC
PAINS AND COLDS
IN CHEST
Gingerole Best For Pleurisy, Ton-

silitis and Bronchitis

Cures coughs, chest colds and sore
tlnoat over night without stomach
drugging. Stops headache, toothache
and earache in 10 minutes. Speedily
ends lumbago, neuralgia and neuritis,
and promptly stops rheumatic pains
and reduces swollen joints.

Never be without this great house-hold remedy, for there is nothing so
good for sprains, strains, sore musclesswelling bruises stiff neck and back-
ache. Thousands successfully use It to
draw the agony from sore, painful,
burning feet. Be sure it's GINGER-OL.E?it will not blister th*> tenderest
skin. 25 cents. Any first-class drug-
gist can supply you.

For sale by Gross' Drug Store,
Croll Keller, Clark s Medicine Stores
and dealers everywhere.

HEARTS TREATED FREE
By Dr. Franklin Mlln, the Great Spec-

ialist, Who Send* a New (2.50

Treatment, Free

Heart diseases is dangerous, hun-
dreds drop dead who could have been
saved. Many have been cured afterdoctors failed. To prove the remark-
able efficacy of his new Special PersonalTreatment for heart disease, short
breath, pain in side, shoulder or arm

f oppression, irregular pulse, palpitation
smothering, puffing or ankles or dropsy,
also nerve, stomach and rheumaticsymptoms, Dr. Miles will send to af-flicted persons a $2.50 Free Treatment.Bad cases usually soon relieved.

These treatments are the result of 30
years' extensive research and remark-
able success In treating various ail-
ments of the heart, liver, stomach andbowels, which often complicate eachcase.
Send (or Remarkable Cores In Yanr

State
So wonderful are the results that he

wishes every sick person to test thig
famous treatment at his expense. Af-
flicted persons should avail themselves
of this liberal offer, as they may never
have such an opportunity again. Delays
are dangerous. No death cornea more
suddenly than that from heart disease.

Send at once for his new Book andFree Trial Treatment. Describe your
disease. Address, Dr. Franklin Mites,
Dept. HF? 525 to 535 Frankllh St., Elk-hart, Ind.?Advertisement
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employing girl help, will shut down
at noon until Tuesday morning. At

the iron and steel plants only the de-

i partments that are necessary will be
jkept running.

I The afternoon newspapers plan to
get out early Saturday and will not

! publish Monday.

Minister From China Next
Commerce Chamber Speaker

The next luncheon meeting of the
i Ilarrisburg Chamber of Commerce

will be a notable event in the cham-
ber's history and an affair unique in
Harrisburg. The meeting will be ad-
dressed by Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo,

And, while the dawn blooms like a

rose.
Straight up to heaven's high gate He

goes.

"His lovely hands, in blessings spread.
Drop largesse on each bending head;
A clear light shines on every face
That paints again His passing grace;
His aureole of sun and dew
Lends all the air Its glory, too.

"Strange and bright birth of skyey
flame,

Though centuries ago it came.
Yet In each heart, or near or far.
Where faith and love and pity are.
The Christ-Child with His joyous

sway
Is born again on Christmas Day."

Beginnings and the Babes
As of old the prophet exulted over

the birth of a son, so our time is ap-
praising with a new sense of value the
child in our midst. All the superb
ducatlonal equipment of the twentieth
century, all the transforming legis-
lation for child-welfare, all the vast
contributions of medicine and hygiene
to the health of childhood, are" born
of the Christmas spirit. Modern econ-
omics and philosophy are beginning
with the babe.

Stupidly, society for a time re-
garded the large family of children,
especially when the parents were poor,
as a sort of burden on the community.
So tar had we got away from the Old
Testament Ideal of life. Not a fewwealthy and childless persons havegrumbled at school taxes. BuJ. a bet-
ter day has dawned. Now we meas-
ure a community by its attitude to-
ward the children. A city withoutadequate parks and playgrounds is
disgraced. Poor schools are a civic
reproach. James Oppenheim voicesthe thought of the newing infancy:

"\ou may be Christ or Shakespeare,
little child,

A savior or a sun to the lost world.
1 here is no babe born but may carry

furled
Strength to make bloom the world's

disastrous wild.Oh, what then must our labors beto mold you,
To open the heart, to build with

dream the brain.
To strengthen the young soul intoil and pain.

Till our age-aching hands no longer
hold you.

"Vision far-dreamed! But soft. If
your last goal

Be low, if you are only commonclay,
What then? Toil lost? Were our

toil trebled, nay!
lou ate a soul, you are a humansoul,

A greater than the skies ten-tril-lion starred?Shakespeare no greater, O you slip
of God!"

A Son as Sueeess
One of many messages that Christ-mas has for our ever-wise time is thata son is success. Mary is the world'sgreatest woman, because of her SonNowadays we ask that a man makemoney or get his name into "Who'swho or figure in the newspapers, ifhe is to be called a success. Whereasthe truth, which is older than Christ-mas, older than Isaiah's inspired

words, is that whoso has handed on
the torch of life to the next genera-
tion, and whose* name has been keptas clean and bright as the flame, isa success of th<s first and highest
order. "Mother's pension" is but the
modern State's recognition of this
primary truth.

In a long tnd striking poem in
blank verse, culled "Hoops," WilfridWilson Gibson set forth this teach-
ing three years ago in "The Inde-
pendent." The narrative was staged

in the retiring tent of a circus, where
a hunchback, who had been highly
born, but is now an attendant of the
animals, is in colloquy with the clown,
who is grieving that, for the first time !
in his life, but not the last he i
has missed a hoop. "It's children I
make tho difference," laments the
clown, forseeing loss of position. IWhereupon Gentleman John retorts: j

"Man alive?

Alive and kicking, tho you're sham- !
ming dead?

You've hit the truth at last. It's.
that, just that.

Makes all the difference. If you:
hadn't children,

I'd find it in my heart to pity you.
Granted you'd let me. I don't under-

stand!
I've seen you stripped. I've seen I

your children stripped.
You've never seen me naked; but you i

can guess
The misstitched, gnarled, and crook- |

ed thing I am,
Now, do you understand ? I may i

have words:
But you, man, do you never burn >

with pride
That you've begotten those six lim-

ber bodies.
Firm flesh, and supple sinew, and

lithe limb-
Six nimble lads, each like young

Absalom,
With red blood running lively in his

veins,
Bone of your bone, your very flesh

and blood?
It's you don't understand: God,

what I'd give
This moment to be you, just as you

are.
Preposterous pantaloons, and purple

cats,
And painted leer, and crimson curls,

and all.
To be you now, with only one missed

hoop,
If I'd six clear-limbed children of my

loins.
Born of the ecstasy of life within me,
To keep it quick and valiant in the i

ring j
When I . . . but I . . . Man, i

man, you've missed a hoop:
But they'll take every hoop like!

blooded colts:
And 'twill be you In'them that leaps

through life,
And in their children, and their chil-

dren's children.
God! doesn't it make you hold your

breath to think
There'll always be an Andrew in the

ring.
The very spit and image of you
While life's old circus lasts?"

stripped,

Banks Will Have Two
and Half-Day Holiday

If you have any business with a
bank, do it before noon to-morrow.
Bank employes will have two and a
half days oft this Christmas. All
banking institutions close at noon on
Saturdays. They are never open on
Sundays, and as Monday Is Christmas,
a legal holiday, there will be no busi-
ness transacted at the banks until
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock.

County, city and federal employes
will also quit at noon to-morrow.

Local industries will observe the
two and a half days as far as practi-

cal. Shopmen of the Pennsylvania
railroad will quit at noon to-morrow
and unless called out for emergency
duties will not return to work until
Tuesday morning. Engine inspectors
and roundhouse employes who work
all the time are exceptions to this ar-
rangement.

Cigar factories, hosiery mills, shirt
waist factories and other industries,

I Make This An *

1 Electrical Christuas j
.J? Visit our store, and see the immense assortment of |
' electrical appliances and household fixtures that les- y
J* sens the work of the lady of the house and makes

it a joy for her.

M OUR LIST INCLUDES
ft Electric Wash Machines, Vibrators, :k
jf Toasters, Irons, Chafing Dishes, Percola-

tors, Hair Dryers. . ig
Lighting Fixtures of Every Description and Price.

* Heating Pads, Air Heaters, Fans. .9
W Xmas tree lighting outfits for battery and live o
Wj current. W
m Other articles too numerous to mention at popu- jjj
ft lar prices. 3
W By payment of small amount we will put back any
jy article for Christmas delivery.
£: Agency for the Celebrated Westinghouse Mazda :f|
W Lamps. From an Auto Lamp to a Giant Street m

If* Certainly we do electric wiring and repairir.sr, 5

p Dauphin Electrical Supplies Cr o J
Jno. S. Musser, Pres. 434 Market Ct. jjj

Some Good Things for the
I Christmas Holidays 8

Cocoa Cake Sugar Cookies Chocolate Fudge
Nut Tarts Fig Cookies Peanut Brittle

H Honey Cakes Spice Cookies Sugar Mints

Every one of these good things is easy to buy or to
make. Just surprise your family with a variety of sweets

I and see how delighted they will be.

B ~

\ Cakes and confections made with 1
Franklin Granulated Sugar are not I

[ jf only healthful, but necessary as a part
| I of your family's

diet - Sugaristhe
| f simplest and gxiKAn ny

0

I most delicious of

I
\u25a0 Powdered Sugar j§a§j j ; IJ ua£ qR^N o

Lco. 4 and Franklin Con- i 1> -A fectioner; XXXX I ggPP*
1 Stti£fiSaa Sugar in your fill- -SwjSL- I
I injs, frosting and Sj, fiff-rawi01

icings. Your grocer has them in con-
veniert one pound packages.

Sold hi 2 and 8 lb. ctrtoat
packed At the refiaary

"AFranklin Sugar for every use'*

LEWISTOWN BOY HURT
Lewistown, Pa., Dec. 22.?Frank

Nale, a former Lewistown boy and son
of Ex-County Commissioner Nale. ol
Milroy, a boilermaker In the Altoona
shops, has been taken to the Altoona
hospital suffering with a mashed foot
and injured ankle.

KILLED IX CALIFORNIA
Lewistown, Pa., Dec. 22. ?Word has

reached here that O. W, Fillman, a
former resident of this county, has
been shot and killed in California, Mr.
Fillman was a son of Mrs. Martha
Decker and a brother of Mrs. S. Kibe,
of Milroy. Ho went west thirty-threa
years ago.

minister from China. The luncheon
will be held In the large hall at the
Board of Trade Building at noon on

December 27.
On account of the large number of

advance reservations for the luncheon
the attendance will be confined to the
membership of the Harrisburg Cham-
ber of Commerce. The affair has been
arranged for the period following the
Christmas rush so that HarrisUure;
businessmen can have an opportunity
to hear Dr. Koo, who is an authority
on.international law.

The minister Is an excellent orator,
having had his training In Columbia
University, where he was head of the
debating team, which made an en-
viable record in intercollegiate de-
bates. Dr. Koo was editor of the
Columbia University daily newspaper.
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